1/2 day off pending Governor authorization.

New Year’s Day
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Pay Day Coyote Cares Day
No Classes (campus open)
Pay Day Pay Day
Cesar Chavez Day (Observed) Spring Break
University Picnic
Pay Day Commencement
Memorial Day Pay Day
4/40 Work Week
Juneteenth 4/40 Work Week
Pay Day
Independence Day 4/40 Work Week
4/40 Work Week
4/40 Work Week
4/40 Work Week
Pay Day 4/40 Work Week
Convocation
Pay Day
No Classes (campus open)
Labor Day Pay Day
Veterans Day Observed
Pay Day Thanksgiving Day VAC/CTO/PH
No Classes (campus open)
Fall Commencement 1/2 Day* Christmas Day Campus Closed
Campus Closed Pay Day New Year’s Day 2025
The holidays listed above are in addition to the **Personal Holiday** which every employee receives each **January 1**, and which does not carry forward if not used by **December 31** of each year.

Please enter your Personal Holiday into the myCoyote absence management system on or before **December 31, 2024**.